
Glenmavis Community Council

Minutes of Meeting − 1st October 2014

Chairman —John Comrie
Vice Chairman −Gordon Stewart
Secretary − Margaret Anderson
Treasurer — Fiona McLeod

Attendance —John Comrie, Fiona McLeod, Margaret Anderson, Gail Baxter, Janice Oldroyd, Bert
Kirkham, O r Andrew Spowart, PC Daryl Robertson N213, PC Julie Donaldson Q1507.
The following members of the public joined the meeting at 8.00pm —Christina Stewart (1 Woodhead
Crescent, Glenmavis ML600H), Lorraine Ewing (15 Cleddans View, Glenmavis ML60PF), Yvonne
Ferguson (16 Rydenmains Road, Glenmavis), Louise Coyle (126 Rydenmains Road, Glenmavis), Ann
Coyle (130 Rydenmains Road, Glenmavis).

Copies of the minutes were distributed to members − Bert Kirkham proposed minutes seconded by
Janice Oldroyd.

Matters Arising −
• Sanctuary House C/Nauld —temporary waste on prposed site in Hulks Road for 10 years (on

green belt) − contact is Gordon Arthur (01236 632524).

• Albert Bartletts − planning permission sought for new factory.

• There has been a 6 week delay in finishing renovation works at school.

• Youth disturbance in Quarryside Street − Cllr Andrew Spowart visited residents at Nos 28
and 30 to discuss situation.

• Heavy goods vehicle parked overnight in Balmoral Avenue − Traffic Commissioners dealing
with this.

• Waste ground in Raebog Road − previously owned by Tracey − letter from Andrew Wyatt
informing that NLC do not own ground. No signs can be put up as this is private land −
planning cannot ban the bikes. This could be an environmental issue due to the noise level
and clouds of black dust which blow onto the neighbouring properties.

Police Report—•
To 15t August 86 calls logged − mainly minor matters.

• Spate of housebreakings in Airdrie and surrounding area − keep cars keys and other keys out
of sight.
High performance car theft − ensure car keys are as inaccessible as possible.

Correspondence −
• Letter from Albert Bartlett − public meeting − display (by Kerr Practice) on Thursday 20th

November to show new factory development.
• Letter from New Monkland Parish Church − request for donation towards church fayre −

unanimous decision to give £100.00 proposed by Bert Kirkham, seconded by Fiona Mcleod.
Correspondence proposed by Fiona McLeod, seconded by Bert Kirkham.

AOCB −

• Attending members of the public complained about broken glass and the presence of drugs
in the swing park adjacent to the bowling club.



• The ladies are interested in improving the playing and swing park facilities in the village. It
was stated that Clir Sophia Coyle had mentioned to them the availability of funding for this
project. However O r Andrew Spowart was not aware of any funding but agreed to meet
with the ladies and ClIr Sophia Coyle to discuss this matter further. The ladies were invited
to attend the next CC Meeting on 51h November for further developments and discussion on
this matter.

• John Comrie stated that improvements were also needed to the Balmoral Avenue swing
park.

• The ladies also mentioned the poor bus service to the village at certain times.
• The public footpath between Glenmavis and Burnfoot is badly overgrown and in need of

clearing. The footpath on the incoming side of Raebog Road is also overgrown making it
necessary to step on to the roadway to pass at some points.

• There is still an ongoing problem with a large area of water collecting on the pavement and
road in front of the church hall when it rains heavily.

• Less able people are struggling to gain access to the church building.

Cllr Andrew Spowart noted the above points for attention.

The next meeting will take place on Wednesday 5th November 2014.


